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It is still unclear what kinds of mechanisms are 
involved in blister formation after antibodies bind to 
the antigens in pemphigus and bullous pemphigoid. 
The effects of IgGs from pemphigus vulgaris, pem-
phigus foliaceus, and bullous pemphigoid sera on 
intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca + +];) and 
inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate were examined in a hu-
man squamous cell carcinoma cell line (DJM-l cells) 
and in cultured human keratinocytes to clarify 
whether signal transduction via calcium is involved. 
IgGs were purified with protein A affinity column 
from the sera of five pemphigus vulgaris patients, 
three pemphigus foliaceus patients, eight bullous 
pemphigoid patients, and 14 normal volunteers. Ke-
ratinocytes were cultured in Eagle's minimum essen-
tial medium containing 1.8 mM Ca++ and lo aded 
with fura-2 /AM, followed by addition of the IgGs. 
Subsequendy, rCa ++]i was determined by measuring 
the fluorescence ratio (F340/F360) with videomicros-
copy. Pemphigus IgGs (seven of eight cases) induced 
P emphigus comprises a group of autoimmune skin dis-eases characterized by intraepidermal bliste rs, caused by a varie ty of autoantibodies against keratinocyte surface proteins [1-9]. Diffe rent clinical and immwl010gic form s o f pemphigus have been described , including 
p emphig us vulgaris (PV) and p emphigus fo liaceus (PF) . PV is 
characterized by the autoantibodies against a 130- kD antigen [4,5], 
which form s a 2 10-kD protein complex by asso ciation with plako-
globin [10] , and is now considered to be a desm osomal protein [11). In 
PF, autoantibodies bind to desmoglein I, a 160-kD desmosomal 
protein [1,3 ,6 - 9], which is also associated with plakoglobin [1 0]. It has 
been reported that p emphigus-induced acantholysis is caused by 
proteinases [1 2] such as plasminogen activator [13). However , the 
precise mechanism for aC3l1tholysis after pemphigus IgG binds to the 
cell surface is as yet wlknoW11 . The cells must detect the antibody 
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a rapid and transient increase in rCa ++]i in both the 
cells, whereas a rCa ++]i increase was caused by very 
few IgGs from bullous pemphigoid (one of eight 
cases) and normal sera (two of14 cases). The pemphi-
gus IgG-induced transient rCa ++]i increase was not 
affected by chelating extracellular Ca ++ with ethyl-
eneglycol-bis(f3-aminoethyl ether)-N ,N ,N' ,N' -tetra-
acetic acid. In addition, monoclonal antibodies 
against 180-kD and 230-kD antigens did not exert this 
change. Pemphigus IgGs that caused a rCa ++]i in-
crease induced rapid and transient production of 
inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate, peaking at 20 seconds. 
These findings suggest that IgG from pemphigus 
induces Ca + + mobilization by inositol 1,4,5-trisphos-
phate from internal stores, and that m echanisms of 
antibody-transmitted signaling in pemphigus may 
differ from those in bullous pemphigoid. K ey words: 
bllilous diseaselkeratittocytelsig llal tl'a.ttsductiott. ] [li vest 
Deftl/aloi 104:33-37, 1995 
binding to the cell surface 3l1d transmit this information into the cell 
through signaling pathways so that th e cells can respond to this 
abn0n11al condition on the cell surface. To clarifY w hether signal 
transduction via calcium is involved in the pathogenesis of pemphigus 
w h en the antibodies bind to the cell surface , we eX3lnined the effects 
of IgGs from PV, PF, 3l1d bullous p emphigoid (BP) sera on in t:racel-
lular free calcium concentrations ([Ca + +J.) in DJM-l cells (a squa-
m ous cell carcinom a line) and in cultured normal human keratin ocytes 
using fura-2/ AM 3l1d videomicroscopy. T he presen t study suggests 
that pemphigus IgGs induce a rapid 3l1d transient rCa + +]; elevation , 
whereas m ost of BP and n0n11al IgGs do not. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents T he quantitative assay kit fo r D-myo inositol lA,s,-trisphos-
phate (Ip) was obtained from Amcrsham (Buckinghamshire, UK) . Fura-2 
acetoxymethylester (fura-21 AM) was purchased from Dojin Laboratories 
(Kumamoto, Japan). Monoclonal antibodies 233 and ID] against the 
1 BO-kD DP antigen and A17 against the 230-kD BP antigen were produced 
by using a hemidesmosomal frac tion from bovine corneal epithelium as 
antigens [1 4,15]. All other chemicals were of reagent grade. 
Sera Sera from five PV, three PF, and eight DP patients . and 14 nomlal 
volunteers without any skin di seases, were used fo r experiments. All sera 
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Table I. Intracellular Calcium Increase Induced by IgGs 
From PV, PF, BP, and Normal Sera 
Age" Sex IF" Ill' 
flV: 34 F > 40X 130 kD 
2 U F > 40X 130 ill 
3 65 M > 40X 130 ill 
4 U F 160X 130 ill 
5 63 M > 40X 130 ill 
PF: 1 4 1 F > 640X 150 kD 
2 55 M > 4X 
3 57 F > 40X 150 ill 
BP: 1 30 M > 40X 180 ill 
2 U F > 40X 180 ill 
3 60 F ND 180 kD 
4 63 M ND 180 ill 
5 43 F ND 180,230 ill 
6 75 M N D 180,230 ill 
7 U F 640X 230 ill 
8 69 F 640X 230 ill 
Norma l: 
1 37 F 
2 60 M 
3 57 F 
4 48 F 
5 51 F 
6 33 F 
7 42 M 
8 45 M 
9 30 F 
10 35 F 
11 43 M 
12 63 M 
13 69 M 
14 70 F 
II U. unkn own. 
II IF, "csu lts ofimfl1ul1o(J u orcsccncc stu dy; NO, not done. 
r iB , results of il1lll1U l1 ohlotting. 











/1 C a++ Res shows illtracc Uular calciul1l response in DJM-1 cc lJs and human 
kc ratin ocytcS stim ula ted with fgGs from the scr;1. 
we re heated at 56°C for 30 min to inactivate complement. Storage was at 
- 80°C or at 4°C in the prcsence of 0.1 % NaN, for less than 1 month during 
the cxperiments. IgG fractions were isolated from these sera by HiTrap 
protein A affinity column (Pharinacia AB, Uppsala, Swedcn). T he puri ty of 
isolated IgG was checked by immunoelectrophoresis. 
Immunoblot Analysis lmmunoblotting with ethylenediamine tetraace-
tic acid (EDTA)-separatcd normal human epidermal extracts or the extracts 
(rom DJM-l cells was performed as described previously [16]. 
Cell Cultures An isolated cell line (DJM-1) from human skin squamo us 
cell carcinoma [17,18] was cultured in 1.8 mM Ca++ medium containing 
Eagle's minimum esscntia l medium (MEM) , 10% feta l bovine serum, 100 
p.g/ml streptomycin, and 100 units/ml penicillin. For normal keratinocyte 
cul tures, skin samples were obtained from the breast skin of normal hea lthy 
volun teers without any skin di seases . Informed consent was obtained from 
hea lthy volun teers and patien ts. The skin was trimmed of f.1t and incubated 
at 4°C in Hank's ba lanced sa lt so lution (HllSS) containing 500 U/ ml dispase 
for 12 h to separate epidermis from dermis. T he epidermis was incubated at 
4°C in HESS supplemcnted with 0.05% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA for 20 min 
with gentle shaking. After washing w ith HESS, the ce ll s were plated on 
60-111111 p lastic ti ssue culture d ishes in low-calcium (90 p.M) MEM contain-
ing 10% feta l bovine serul11 , and then cultured at 37°C in hUl11idified 5% 
CO2/ 95% ai r for 7 d. The I11 cdium was changed every 3 d. O n reaching 
confluence, the cell s were treated w ith HESS containing 0.02% trypsin and 
0.02% EDTA for 1 h at 37°C. T he ce lls then were resuspended in MEM, 
cultured for 2 d , and used for the fo llowing experiments. 
Measurement of rCa ++]; in Cultured Cells Cells were loaded with the 
calcium indicator fura-21 AM (5 p.M) by incubation for 2 h at rool11 temperature 
in MEM . Subsequcntly, the cells were washed twice wi tll MEM and cxposed 
to IgGs (1 mg/mJ) at 37°C. Fluorescence images were obtained at altemating 
excitation wavelengths of 340 and 360 11111 tl11"ough a SIT vidicon camera, and 
were processed by an ARGUS-l00 image analyzer (Hal11al11atsu Photonics 
Corp., Hamamatsu,J apan) [19]. Calibration of the fluorescent signal in tenm of 
rCa + +]; was performed as dcscribed previously [20J. 
THE J OURNAL OF IN VESTIGATIVE DER.MATOLOGY 
IPJ Measurement The assay for IPJ was perfonned using the IP, assay 
kit as described previously [21 ]. For quantitation of IP, levels, the cells in 
24-well culture trays were prcincuba ted at 37°C in 500 p.1 MEM containing 
10 mM LiCI for 10 min . The medium was then aspirated quickly and IgGs 
(1 mg/ml) were added. T he reaction was terminated at different intervals by 
adding 10% ice-cold perchloric acid , and the reaction mixture was neutral-
ized by adding 1.53 M KOH containing 75 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpipera-
zine-N ' -2-e thanesulfonic acid. T he solu tion was kept on icc for 1 h , 
transferred from the tray to microtubes, and centrifuged at 2000 X g for 15 
min at 4°C. T he supernatant was centrifuged furthe r at 12,000 X g for 15 
min at 4°C, and tile final supcrnatant was added to IP, assay mixture 
containing a specific IPr binding protein (Amersham). TillS was incubated fo r 
15 min at 4°C before centrifugation at 2000 X g for 15 min. The resulting 
pellets were resuspended in water and measured for radioactivity. The amount 
of IP, was determined from a standard curve using authentic /P, . 
Immunofluorescence Study Indirect immunofluorescence was perfonned 
by a standard l11 etllOd [22] using a normal hUl11an skin section as a substrate. 
R ES ULTS 
Immunoblot Analysis of Patients' Sera With immunoblot-
ting, th e 130-kD PV antigen and the l50-kD PF antige n were 
d e tected by the sera of all th e PV and PF pati ents, respective ly , 
except for PF case 2. On the other hand, the lSO-kD BP antigen 
was d e tected by the sera ofBP cases 1 through 6, and the 230-kD 
BP antige n by th e sera of the BP cases 5 through S. Both the 
180-kD and 230-kD BP antigens were detected with the sera ofBP 
cases 5 and 6 (Table I, Figs 1 and 2). Iml11l1l10blo tting results of 
the extract from DJM-l cells with patients ' sera (Fig 2) were similar 
to those of the extract from c ultured k e ratinocytes (Fig 1). Figure 
2 was produced to confirm that DJM-l cells a lso containe d PV, PF, 
and the l80-kD BP and 230-kD BP antigens . 
[Ca++]\ Increase by the Addition ofIgGs from PV, PF, BP, 
and Normal Sera The resting rCa + +]; es timate d from th e 
fluorescence ratio (F340/F360) was 98.8 ± 20.2 11M (n = 85). The 
addition of all the PV and PF IgGs , except PV case 2, resu lted in a 
rapid and transie nt increase in [Ca + +L which peaked at 20 seconds 
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Figure 1. The presence of autoantibodies in sera from pv, PF, and 
BP patients by immunoblotting with the EGTA-separated normal 
human epidermal extracts. Iml11unoblotting was perfornled as described 
in Materials alld Methods. Lalles 1,2, 3, and 4 show il11l11unoblot with sera of 
PV cases 2, 3, 4, and 5 in Table I , respectively. Lalles 5 and 6 arc 
il11munoblo ts with sera of PF cases 1. and 2, and lalles 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 
are with sera ofBP cases 5, 7, 8, 2, 1, and 4, respectively. 
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Figure 2. Immunoblotting of the extracts from DJM-l cells wid. sera 
showing that DJM-l cells express PV, PF, lSO-kD BP, and 230-kD BP 
antigens. ul/Ies 1, 2, and 3 sbow iml11unoblots wid1 sera ofPV cases 2, 1, and 
3 in Table I, respectively. Lollrs 4 and 5 arc iml11unoblots wid1 sera ofPF 1 and 
3, and fnlles 6, 7, 8, and 9 are witb sera ofBP cases 6, 7, 2, and 3, respectively. 
both DJM-l cells and normal human keratinocytes. However, no 
rCa ++]; increase was observed in both these cells by the addition of 
IgGs from 12 of 14 normal sera and seven of eight BP sera (Table 
I). The m ea n value of the rCa + +]; increase from the basa.l level to 
the peak by the addition oflgGs from normal sera was 15 .1 ::':: 36.8 
nM (n = 14) in DJM-l cells. On the other hand, the mean values 
of[Ca + +]; increase induced by IgGs from pemphigus (PV and PF) 
and BP sera were 99.9::':: 63.9 nM (n = 8) and 15.0 ::':: 42.4 nM (n = 
8), respectively. Tlus value in the cells treated with pemplugus IgGs 
was significantly larger than that for IgGs from normal sera (p < 
0.001, Student t test). Representative profiles of rCa ++]; changes 
are disp layed in Fig 3. There was no signjficant difference in Ca ++ 
responsiveness and magnitude of the Ca + + increase from various 
IgGs between DJM-l cells and human keratinocytes. In addition , 
monoclonal antibodies against the 180-kD BP antigen (233 and 
ID1) and tlle 230-kD BP antigen (Al7) exerted no changes in 
[Ca ++]; in both cells (data not shown). 
To check the specificity of this rCa + +]; increase by IgGs against 
PV, PF, or BP aJltigens, the specific antibodies were adsorbed by 
incubation for 4 h with the antigen of interest on horizontal strips 
of nitrocellulose membrane [22] and were subjected to immuno-
fluorescence nucroscopy and rCa ++]; determination . The efficiency 
of tlus adsorption was certified by the immunofluorescence study 
(Fig 4). The [Ca -!- -!- ]; increase due to PV and PF IgGs was cancelled 
by the adsorption of 130-kD PV and lS0-kD PF antibodies, 
respectively. The IgG-induced [Ca -!--!-]; in crease in BP case 2 was 
not altered by the adsorption study with PV and PF antigen strips, 
but it was elinunated by preincubation with l80-kD BP antigen 
strips (Fig 5). Nonnal IgG case 2 also induced an increase in rCa -!--!- ]; 
even afier preincubation Witll PV, PF, and BP antigen strips. 
It has been shown that keratinocytes grown in low Ca -!- + 
medium express neitller PV nOr PF antigens [17,23-25]. Therefore, 
we investigated the effects oflowering the calcium concentration in 
the culture medium on the PV or PF IgG-induced rCa + +]; increase 
in DJM-l cells and in human keratinocytes. Levels of [Ca ++]; did 
not respond to PV or PF IgG in low-calcium MEM (90 f.LM) for 6 h 
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Figure 3. Intracellular calcium increase in DJM-l cells induced by 
IgGs from PV, PF, BP, or normal Sera. R epresentative time courses are 
shown of IgG-induced [Ca ++]; response in DJM-1 cells loaded ,,~th 
fura-21AM . A, B, C, and D show lCa ++]; responses after the addition of 
IgGs frOI11 PV cases 1 and 2 and PF cases 1 and 2 as numbered in Table I, 
respectively. PV cases 3, 4, and 5 induced profiles of [Ca++]; response 
similar to that in A for PV case 1. However, PV case 2 did not cause [Ca ++]; 
increase. PF case 3 was similar to that in C for PF case 1. E, F, G, and H 
show rCa ++]; responses after the addition ofigGs from BP cases 1 and 2 and 
noml"l cases 1 and 2, as numbered in Table I. No [Ca ++]; increase was 
detected in any ofBP cases 3 to 8 as in BP case I , although an increase was 
shown in BP case 2 (F). N o [Ca ++]; increase was caused by IgGs (Tom 
norl11al cases 3 through 8 and 10 through 14, w hereas norl11al cases 2 and 9 
induced an increase, as shown in H for normal case 2. 
(data not shown). The transient increase in [Ca +-!- ]; induced by PV 
IgG was not affected by the withdrawal of extracellular calcium 
with excess ethyleneglycol-bis(J3-aminoetllyl ether)-N,N,N' ,N' -
tetraacetic acid (EGTA) (Fig 6) , indicating that the rCa -!- +]; rise 
might not be due to calcium influx from tlle extraceUular spaces . 
Figure 4. Indirect immunofluorescence study using PV case 1 IgG 
after adsorption with PV antigen. Antigen was adsorbed on horizon taJ 
scrips o f nitrocellulose membrane (A) or w ith n;trocelluJose membrane 
aJone (B). PV antigen was adsorbed in A. Dotted line (A) indica tes the top 
of the epiderl11is. 
















Figure 5 . Cancellation ofBP IgG-induced [Ca++], increase by anti-
body adsorption. DJM-l cells were exposed to IgG from BP case 2 without 
(BP-A) or with (BP-B) adsorption of antibodies against PV and PF antigens, as 
well as with adsorption of antibody against IS0-kD BP antigen (BP-C) . 
The ch anges of morphology and adhesion properties were not 
observed in these cells within 5 min after the addition of any IgG. 
IP3 Production Induced by IgGs From PV, PF, BP, and 
Normal Sera T!1e mass content ofIP3 , which is known to induce 
calcium mobilization from internal calcium store(s), was m easured 
in DJM-1 cells exposed to IgGs from PV cases 1 and 2, PF cases 1 
and 2, BP cases 1 and 2, and normal subj ects 1 and 2 (Fig 7) . A 
rapid increase in IP3 occurred at 20 seconds after addition of the 
TgGs, which induced a [Ca++ J. increase, from PV case 1, PF cases 
1 and 2, BP case 2, and normal case 2. No significant difference in 
the maximum level of IP3 was observed among these IgGs. In 
contrast, no response of IP3 production was observed in DJM-1 
cells treated with the IgGs from PV case 2, BP case 1, and normal 
case 1, which did not alter the rCa + +]; level. T here were no 
differences in the amounts of IP3 production induced by IgGs 
between DJM-1 cells and h'uman keratinocytes. 
DlSCUSSION 
Seven of eight pemphigus IgGs induced rCa + +J. increase, whereas 
only one of eight BP IgGs and two of 14 normal subjects exerted 
tIus increase. The PV and PF JgG-induced rCa + +J. increase was 
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Figure 6. No effects of chelating extracellular Ca+ + on PV IgG-
induced [Ca ++], response. DJM-l ce lls were loaded w ith the calcium 
indicator fura-2! AM for 2 h al room temperature and were washed twice 
with fresh medium . The cell s werc exposed to IgG from PV case 1 serum 
after preincubation for 5 min in HJ3SS with 1.8 mM Ca ++ (top) or in HESS 
with 0.1 mM EGTA and no CaCI2 (bottolll) . 
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Figure 7 . IPJ formation induced by PV, PF, BP, and normal IgGs 
in DJM-l cells. A ) The cells were incubated with IgGs from the sera ofPV 
case 1 (PV1), PV case 2 (PV2), PF case 1 (PF1), or e lution buffer for protein 
A column (C) for the indica ted times. C losed circles, PV case 1; closed trinllgles , 
PF case 1; opel/. circles, PV case 2; opell slJllares, elu tion buffer. B) IgGs from 
the sera ofBP case 1 (BP1), BP case 2 (BP2), nonn,,1 case 1 (Nl) , or normal 
case 2 (N2) also were applied to the study of IP3 formation . Closed circles, 
normal case 1; closed triallgles, BP case 1; opell circles, normal case 2; opw 
trinllgles, BP case 2. T he mass content of IFJ was assayed as described in the 
text. Valucs are the means of triplicate determinations. IgGs from PV and PF 
sera that ca used [C,, ++]; increase induced IPJ formation , whereas IgG from 
PV case 2 (PV2), which caused no [Ca++]; increase, did not (A). Even IgGs 
from BP and no rmal sera caused IPJ formation as long as they induced 
[Ca ++]; increase (BP2 and N 2, B). IgGs from BP and no rmal sera that 
caused no [Ca ++]; elevation showed no IFJ formation . 
antigens, respectively, but the [Ca ++]; increase induced by BP and 
nonnal IgGs was not aJtered, confirming tl1at tlus rCa + +]; response 
was specific for the IgG binding to the PV or PF antigen. These results 
indicate that pemplugus IgGs induce a rapid and transient rCa ++]; 
in.crease in cultured keratil1ocytes. Therefore, certain Ca + + -transnut-
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ted signal- transduction processes could be involved in the early events 
after the binding of antibodies to the cell surface in pemphigus. 
Conceming the Ca + + source in the rCa ++]i increase, we 
perform ed an experiment to examine the effects of chelating 
extracellular Ca + + with EGT A on the PV IgG-induced rC a + +J. 
increase. The results showed that the pemphigus IgG-induced 
transient rCa + +J. increase was unaffected by chelating extracellular 
Ca ++ . T his suggests that the rCa + +J. increase is not caused by 
Ca + + influx from the extracellul ar spaces, but rather is ca used by 
mobilization from the intemal Ca ++ pool. 
Phosphoinositide tumover has been shown to play an important 
role in the regulation of cellular response, growth, differentiation , 
and m etabolism [26]. In tlus system , extracellular signals cause 
hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol 4,S-bisphosphate through phos-
pholipase C activation. T lus hydrolysis generates two second 
messengers: IP3 , w luch indu ces Ca + + mobilization from intracel-
lula.r stores, and 1,2 diacylglycerol , wluch activates prote in kinase C 
[27]. T herefore, we studied whether the PV IgG-induced Ca + + 
mobilization is related to IP) increase. Upon stimulation with 
pemphigus IgGs, the mass content of IP3 increased markedly, 
peaking at 20 seconds. Tlus rapid IP3 production was closely 
associated with the rCa + +J. increase. T lus resu lt further suggests 
that the PV IgG-induced rCa + +J. increase is principally caused by 
calcium mobilization from internal store (s) . 
It is of great interest that only one of eight BP IgGs caused a 
rCa + +J. increase, compared with seven of e ight pemplugus IgGs. 
This distin ctive differen ce in the number ofIgGs causing a rCa + +]i 
increase between BP and pemplugus suggests that there exist 
different mechanisms for antibody-transmitted signaling between 
pemphigus and BP. In this respect, the immunofluorescence study 
also showed that the addition of PV sera into the culture medium 
did not inhibit the low to lugh Ca + + switch-induced desmosome 
formation during the first several hours [17] , w hereas the addition 
of BP sera caused internalization of the lSO-kD BP antigen and 
inlubition of antigen assembly at the ventral cell surface in cultured 
keratinocytes [2S] . However, in the [Ca++ J.-responsive BP case 
(BP case 2), the BP IgG-induced rCa + +]. increase was inhibited by 
the adsorption of antibody against lSO-kD BP antigen. T hus, there 
is a possibility that the signaling m ech alusm via rCa + +]i response by 
the anti-1SO-kD BP antigen is involved in the bulla fonnation in 
tlus BP case. Alternatively, it is feasible that tlus effect may be du e 
to nonspecifi c artifacts exerted by antibodies against unknown 
antigens, of wluch the molecular weights are approximately lS0-
kD. With respect to normal case 2, because the IgG-induced 
[Ca + +]. increase was unaffec ted by the adsorption ofPV, PF, and 
BP antibodies, we suggest that unknown IgG(s) other than PV, PF, 
and BP may be responsible for the rCa + +]. response. T lus is 
reasonable beca use activation of intracel.1ular signaling pathways by 
binding of autoantibodies to tr;msmembrane receptors has been 
shown al so in Graves' disease [29] and in myasthenia gravis [3 0]. 
T his study showed that IgGs fro m pemplugus sera induce a 
rCa + +]i increase, w hich is mobilized from internal calcium store(s) 
by a rapid IP3 increase as an early event after antibody binding to 
the cell surface of keratinocytes. In contrast, most IgGs from BP 
sera do not produce the caJcium in crease. To ga in insight into the 
signal-transfe rring pathways between the ilutial rCa ++]. rise and 
acantholysis in pemphigus, furth er studies including protein phos-
phorylation by protein kinase C are currently in progress . 
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